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1 .

referre4 to the committee on clllt anti
towns ,, of whIch Johnston , or floug1a was

I' chairman Johnston pIgeonhoI the bill for
three months , It Is true that hi. onunItte !
hold one or two lesslDls on the bill but lit

:
, theo se.ulon nc.thlng WIIS done more than

' to read' the bill. There WRS no earnest errort
of Johnston's committee advance the

I' charter an(1( get It before the house with Its
amendm < nls . I1&l Johnston malIc due haste

c the pepple of Omaha would have been able
to discover the dscrepaneIea whIch the
Douglas county members ere too blind to
see.

g: In the senate the charter was treated with
; oven less consi4eratlon. It was lntrodUce4-

by Smntor Crane nlmot simultaneously!

with Its Introduction In the home It was
reYerre4 to the committee on mllnlclpal-
Bllalrs , of which Senator Hahn or Allams
County was chairman , fly every right an
Omaha senator slionirl, have been chairman
of this cormltteo: nnI the chalrmnnshlll was
repeat <<! ly tlrget upon Senator Crane but
that individual, plottel ant sehNned and
worked for two weeks to I ecure (lie chaIrS
manshlp of the committee on miscellaneous
corporations , a chairmanship which he de.
sired for pllrpOJes, peculiarly his own

The senate committee nllwed! the dust to
accumulate on the charter for more than two
months. In March , long after the charter
should, have been before the senate with all
its amendments aree0 upon . Senator hahn
notifleil certain parties In OmAha that a date
hall been set for the consIderation or the

.
charter It Is significant that the P1tlnotified, by Hahn were not the
were innwn to ho In favor of the charter ,

' but ,the men who were known to he against
It. lie sent word to men like Prank Han-

.SOI
.

, irneat Stuh John Grant and others
who were have axes to grind either
for themselves or for clients.

At the first meetng of the FenatI commit.
tee the the market house pro
ject velofed Itself. At the second, and filial

bankers , together with Frank
Hansom , lFerlinaiul,

Strel ? arid Ernest Stuhnppeare,1, to argilo the tax conirnlsh
. stoner ProPosition nlll( other ahlent fea-

tures of the charter , including the market
hOll80 and the canal Project. This was the

.
- last meeting heM hy the! commite-

e.WI
.

lm Tim PINI' : wom : WAS DONg
nllt while (the senate coirminittee was mak-

tug a flourish or Its open meetings , and whiethe orators were tieclalnilug against the proS
vIsions that seemed to he demalllel, by the

Interests ot Omaha , the charter Itself
being secretly patched U In time house

: committee rooms. it was In (
Hepresentatve-

Johnston'sj Coflhlilittee that time
; sioner was knocked ont , that the pay If the

police officers was raised , that time meat In.
specter was made a charter alice . that thet

' comptroller's term of olco was extended a
: year , nml that the which render the

charter absolutely worthless were ma 1e. ii
was In Hepresentatve Joiinton's star chatn
ber that the amendment
was nrced on , which was loomed necessar )'

, to carry out time purposes of time Russell .

Churchill coimibinatlon In totally reorganizIng-
the: Omaha fire anl police Icpartments The
combination hind no difilcmiity In InducIng

: Johnston to Insert the following amendment
In the holy, of the charter ImmedIately ( al .

L lowing the section In which time pay of the
- members of time police and Ire depatmcnts I

was fixed :

"Provided that this nmendnmont shah not
affect tile commmpensation or salary of any of
the officers hereinbefore naled during the
terms for which they have 1eii elected or np-
pointed unless thin terls of such omcer.

:

hai1 be termlnatt bf ieglm'iatlvo act , or b3 '
ordinance , of time Fire and Polcecommission , In which case their

. ton shah cease altogether from the tme ofr
"

. ternilimatloli ,

The house knocked out the above amend,
mont ; but it Is enough to know that John-
ston

-

consented to It , and hind It been Incor
porated In tile charter It would have gven,

. time ncw FIre and, 1ohlcm commission time Yer ).

- excuse It wanted to elscharge all the menI

, ot both departments . I desired

. SEAVEY STILL SUSPENDED ,

; (lllgos In Cliii l'onco nCflrtmcnt May Iii ,
; Ilnltorhlnr Nhht.
f) At I special meetIng ot the Board of FIre

: and Police Commissioners held yesterday
afternoon Chief of Police Seavey was given

'
1 first-class reputation , but there was a
failure to rebtore him to the position Iron
which ho was suspended some well< s ago andI

at the same time when time police Investiga-
tion

-

was Instituted.-
All

.

, the members of the board were present
at the meeting and a couple or hours were
spent In execulve session. After comIng

. from locke doors Mayor Dehls'asked Attorney , who represented
Mr. Savey , If ho hal anything to say rein

( tivo duet police matl r . Mr
Mahoney replied by stating dId not
cre to enter Into an extended argument or the
case for the reason that there was no test.muony to be discussed Continuing hIs

i marks , Mr. Maimoney stated that there was n
reason for certain parties to have thrown

, discredit upon time acts of Mr Seavey , as IIhad been II1e clear that there was no evi-
dence to sustaIn tii charges which had bcen
made. I was apparent that one lndivldua 1

who had ben the foremost In making charges
had made them In bad faith , for when he

- was invIted to appear before the board anitestify under oath lie had shlrlid time
albility and had faliod to aplear reSJn-
charges , Mr. Mahoney contended , had bee
made for time purpose or throwing a cloud
about the official acts of Seavey

At this point Commissioner inter-
rupted

. -
Mr. Mahoney by ng the<

r board had prepared some reEluUons which
dispOSEd of any such Ilresumpton. The resl.Jutiomis , which were as , read andadopted by I unanimous vote :

, , ''heras , This board has repeatedly ir .
,
',J"vt' Iler enl having conipimillits or In-

' formaton toucimilig upon time cliiclcncy , Ir .
? Impartiality or any niember oC

the pole" departmncimt to appearI betore I I ,
. public or exceuti'e zcssion , amI

preselt the same ; now , thel'eColc , be It
. 'J'iimit I Is duty ot this

,
board , In justice to the ohmic ! or police , toannounce that no testimony has been IH'O-
.lUCNIi

I.:
i before this bJurl ; nHI bl I further' , That II with

anti the rile ofal'COltanco
,

Ise-UAtom
f ,

January 25 , IS9 , board meet adupteitt
:

itt
)

. o'clock i. m" , on Friday , April 12 , IS9 , thel. and there to take Into coimimicleration
changes lS wi promote time elilciency offuchthe

; Iohlcc lellllmelt of the city ot Omaha.
Mr. Mahoney suggested that Mr. Seav

bo restored to his rank , vending, time )tnllaction of time board , but time members n-

cluded
-

that It woulll ho will to await
outcome time twFriday evening meeting .

. , itt the conclu810n of time meelng the men
I bers of time board . ther resolutions , merely remarkimmg thAt they were

adopted' without a negative vote Cmiii ' tim at
) they IMJnt Just what they salt upon their

tface. ..-
,
: , l'erh"I" 1"llnl) 1"lle" ,

In 1 lodging house at 910 Jncl < lon street
. mat night uhout 10 o'cloel a , n. Matteson

n laborer, was pcrhupl fatally stabbed, In;
; the breast , arms amid iwacllmy Charles 8w.
'

son . lS lie says , Mitteson; ' wife' , Ilnee her
1

8elml'I1on tram her husbnli year ,I alOliving with , amid .
Son 'vas at their rooms In time houseft seeking to Iinduce iiCt to ,lutgInl himwhen ho Wil Itlcl < CI. Sllnson was a '
rstetl wnl ' to tht Presh :
terlan hosiliul. HII conlilon II conshlel11

: "11(11 fhrlrilhlrl..1 'iii

.

' , Wyn , Apri tt.-SpCeiul( 'l'cle-
grtmn.i3iieariiig) at 11 time mhearing ie m-

astarted today , tAblut men 110 at worl (
:' In time dl'elen

-- - -
: our t' fl'O ' .lLXjL7VJ : OJ' .

-
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CIY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Efort to Oensuro the Dough!! County Dele-

gation
-

tLegislature is Defeated ,-
EX-MEMBE STEEL GOES INTO SARCASM

Jcnn"rd Make , Spiried itcsimcsrk , Con
' . ni tim ,, Jfllorlf of time

IlnulcD Cnllltno Iii Fnitiier-
slice of I"trcldlnent, ,

What was n very monotonous city council
meetn , last night In Its early stages
to lie a imlgiiiy interesting session before Ie nded.,) After strugilmmg for two hours wlh a
lot or routine buSIness , which included nothing
or munch moro Imlorlanco than a crosswalk

resoluton , a cases pyrotechnics were
uncorked amId midnight struck before time!

laAt llark was Imothered .

Thin first disruption of time councimanic-
seance occurred when Calm presented time foi-
lowing resoluton :

, iomigias county IlelegalonIIn time lust mt'sstoim of time , ,

renson of their miller incapacity ant o'er-
weenln

-
conceit In their uwn wiselol , reo

f use to give Ileeent con ' to re-
uests

-
q of comninittees nppotntti ih)' this hotly
tn counsel with 11m concerning the wantM-
Uf thl people

; ml ,II maler of (hartel'-
nmellimentsreas , AI n commsequemmce of the Inahl-Ity

-
l of the snll IlelegateM to cope tvltim -
iortnnt n mnter . the ) ' have coiimiimittL'ti,

g rave hnllerR their jmivemiile efforts ate-

glmdatiurmi b'imnh
. ot time tmmxpayers of)otigimis count > ,

H'Jso'cll 'l'lmat we , time mommmbera of time
c ity ' oiiimchi 10) cimmmrge the nforesillmi , leiegn-
I Ion wih time,

responsibity for time amutlia-
hton ciy ChaltN' , , miii timO def cts-

wih which hl'l IlaI,1 since It
passel Into their eustodilnship.

In moving time adoption of the resolutonCalm remarked that It was presented
to clear time charter nsmmendmmment committee
from all responsibility Cor time failure which
hhall attended its efforts. lie wanted time re
sponsibiity for the mutlaton ot time charter

It . that was with
the 1)omigias cunty delegation . which had so
s ignally faIled In its duty to the (1Iollle.

'fhe resoiuthomm was a surprIse party to most
of the members , hut Jacobsel hurried to time

upport of time legislative delegation. He-

Iloultllii his desk anti declared that time reso-

.luton
-

l was etmtlreiy uncalled for amid urmwarm
1. Time representatIves of Iougtas

county might not have miccOlmiidlslmcd all timut
had been hopemi, , for , but time responslbJI ) ror
their mihortconmimmgs rested 1111 tlcouncil had no rlgimt to consider a
iluton. IH.! movd that the resolution be haiti

01 tnble
The immotion to table cut off what promised

tto be a decidedly lnterestiimg debate , ald It
was carried b) the folowlnlote : Yeas-
Back , l3eciiel , Gor , , Jacobsen ,
Jayncs , Mercer , Prince , Saunlers , Thomas ,
lE lwlls-l. NI's-Uulldey , . howell .

KEnnarl , . I.ell ) , 'a'lor-
STlmlS

-? .

SAlCAS'C Ll TTlm.
Immediately following time resolution conic

the following coimmimmummhcathomi , which was re-
ferred back to the wrier by general comm

:

sent : _
The IIoisralle , time CIty Council : Cent icinen-Tho legislature imms: ndjourel . Our

have retur I . would
I'esllcctful ) HUJJcst propriety of ten
Ih'llngI leceptnn lon . J. 1V. Johnston

I . . have SIJentanl lon. )1' HIltel mUlhthis win tel' amid kmmtiw
whereof I speak when I say these two gen-
temen

-
deserve neallr the entire credit fem

cutlnl.
to , Uili putting together our

ihmiui, you but known last fall time wlslom
of these two gemitiemnemi much andhard tlmougimttui work uimhglmt Lme beer
sa'eti' ) by time charter committee. reahizi :'
timid time cIty has imo funds Ivllahle) for this-
Ilurpole, , but such wlslol tmnseitia-
tpatrhotiam as these have exlmih
I ted simoulmi he reconlzel amid I would rec-
ommend

-
that RUlsCl'lpton be ( alcoa UII

amnoimg time nmtmclm benell<, honest tax-payers
-

of our . 1)ersonauly slier
the Iubcrlilton by donatIng enough to bu )'
two quartl tar ammt.t half I of:

f . JOIN .

Another warm discussion occurred whom
the retrenchmeut ordinances , which were
reconmmended early In time year by the
finance commllEi came up for their third
and fnal . These provide In briefi:
that salary of time superintendent of
time city hal bo reduced to $1,000 a year ;

thee of Janitor front $50 to $10 ; that
or the clerk In time office of time building In-
specter to lie dispensed with and that the
expenses of the Doarc of Public Works Cor
clerk hIre bo $1,600 a year.

Howel moved that- the salaries ot the
be continued at 50. lie asserted

that no man could support a family deceoti y-

On less than that amount.
KENNARD WAS HFARD.

Prince moved that time ordinances be r-
erri

-

' to time commlteo of time whole. This
was final quietus of the
ordinances nnd was vigorously , but Inerfectu .
ally opposed by the minority. Kennard
asked, prmlulon to reami a statement relatvetto the IUeston . For the first time
history )present council an objectonwas raised , Prince Insisted heat
should not ho hmeard. Actng President
Iluricley decided in favor and(I
an appeal was tal < en. Considerable feeling was
oimgeimdered by thIs action aHI time chair wa-
sustAlne,1

.5
, after a sharp debate Mr. Kennar d

thou Caltl-

"Prommmptly
:

upon the organization of the
council In Junuary a conference of member
was ealel for time IlqlOSJ of discussing the
maler uimunlcipal reform anti, retrenctl

. fly a unanimous vote a polcy was
outlIned antI adopted which was Plr-sue1

-
! mitiring the year 18 . Time finance con I.

mItten iummnmcdtateiy set to worlt to formulate
such ordinances aumtl, rerolutions a woulcarry out time expressed wishes of time mem-
bers

I-
, believing their r.commendntons woullbo endorsed , sUPllortet : I a

good faith. flr nothIng but failure hma Li-

ibeemi the resuit. IL Is not our provInce nor'
Is It our immtentlomm to hnlJln time mmmotlves ii )'
which time members : influenced In-
chanlng

I

front on this question of munlclJul:
ccommomy Surely It cnnnot bo said that the
comidlthone have changed ; Ir the )' have it hiS'been for time worse , and time exigeimeics of the
situation are even greater than they were
three months mmgo. It Is the conviction iof'
thus comnrmmittee Lust Is vosltion Is n correct
one , and therefore It t not disposed to roe
celo, from Its vIews one jot or little , no-
withstanding

.
time humlllatn defeat IL has

sustained In its ( rort ! such ieghsl:

Lion It hem, !ns ) assurance would he at :: -
ct'ptabie to time whole comincli. A
majoriy has repudlateml Its republcan

; 1 1-
ocrato minoriy

.
has been consistent ; arc.-

pUblcan
.

: ) has stuck closer than a
for tIme tag and an allprollrlaton ,

more especially ( : , .
cratic tmmluonity usa shown IselC paIne.e-
uiotmgim

. '
to cast Islee party , support

repmihiica . I mmiiedlately that It
became known what departments were to ibe-
nrecte,1 In the Ilecaplatng anti salary r 0-

irocess ,
counummenceil, to worlt;

IJollcallachlnery
geumer :

hurrying to amid ; a busy scene ot activhl
becammmo manifest about time halls nnd staIr-ways

-
alli corridors of time city such hishalhas not heen witimeaceil, slncs buiidim igwas erected, ; mme such Incentive hind ever beeu

hell out to thBempIO'ei of that IJlldln to
, Not oveum) the pressing duties of their

olhiecs cotmid imisimlrm such Itlustr as hasthis timreatcmmod assault upon time ) earnedrights or these;
Iluhlc halt luekers

wel
. DY ii f-ten day this Ilusual scene

wih .as usticti! I'el h ns ahoy woull
wlntScd

I

shitng scenel a travcilmmg panorala ,
rpsult ot al I Ithis cola tia I cxii ibi t Ion Is

about to culminate In the monumental flab eo
ahout to bl narted b this 'I' lie) counciIlal grist of ordinances before yeur
consilieraton Is tht final effort or the Inane!imiumilcipal 1 r.trenebllnt. . 'o
hmavo no doubt that this limfonimmati on
will b imileiligemico to time
hide overworked , o'crstruumg , poorly

muli-
I ,

Fen'onts of time city now IlolnG limo In the
cltY'1 emimimloy , It wl also relef to the
councilmen whose been
muotiopolized: by these ghasty , shrunken -elI-lloyes whose beingolclal lves welghel
lii the balnnel wl0 will ha found not

'antluig. Whal ol revelry will re-
verberate

-
through (the corridors of this bul iii-

Ins when these ordinances have paose
to lit realms ot 8hul

, they dOllt-
<

less will witbiu hour. " I

Ulem I long f.ireweijr they deserve a hiI
tate 'he name sentiment prfa'ls' Inbeler
counci todsy a foun4 io'gummcmt, tn time nil ad

'lstngulsheJ citizen of Ootham some
)'dar Itl wal preued tn time son me.

itmeicgsr.t Iansujo , '1le 1eopll be

. , _ . _ . _ _ _ _ . ' " " . . > '_ '' _ " . '

dlam ned , ' and tiC no doubt indulged the
quiet observation In addItion , 'anti, the peo.
plre

o's ,vnnts , too ' This council has gone on
cord In favor of the omceholciers antI their

su bordinates as against the Interests of the
people who elected them to execute their will
talbfuly nail honlly. liVe have from

tme lslencel gushes of alleged sIn-
cero the poor laborer from
members of thus body , anti with whAt show-
er consistency has this cry been raIsed ? An
opportuniy ha beau olered( to toke from

imave abundAncl give to tiuose!

who have nothing.'imat Is meant by thus
I Is that the general fund would have been

lieved or time payment of train $15,000 to
20,000 In salaries , anti nn .ellalamount coull have been nplllled to the cm-
plDyment

-

the Idle and suffering of the
ci ty In imuaklng much neetleti) Improvlmcnts! ;

but , no , It would be ImpossIble to do that ;

that wouM be Impoltc ; time boasted spirit or
humaniarianism sight of when con-

Macimlaicillami prlnclle ot pol-

Ilcs
-

. 'Government Is a trtmst ; ha ofhl-
e are trustees ; anti both time trust and
ttrustees are . for the benefit of the

'iIleOIle.
Idwnrds, mieclared that time geumtienan was

simply tryitmg to talk to time galleries , anti
Saunlllrs! denied time allegation that the re-

puhlcan
-

meuibers were going back on their
posilon . There were sonic cimanges that
s be made In sonmo Qf the ordinances ,

bat lie should vote for some of them Time

moton to refer was thou carried by 16 to 7.
h gave notice that at each metln of
the council during the remnlnler, of the year
he would movc that the council go Into com-

mltee
-

of the whole to take up these ortli-
. Jacohsen remarked that no one

would object to his imiaking time muotloli as
many tlimmes as It gave him pleasure , and timene

the subject droppell.

M'GNNS REQUIST ltEFRltlUIii ) .

A recommeliaton from Secretary McGinn
oC ! , commission , ask In, for
the use of time iota ieioumgltmg, time
c ity , was referred to the com mileI on buid.-
Ings

.
and Imnoperty , witim Ilower ,

Time council accepted nn invitation to attend,
the nnnual ball of time Omaha organization
off stationary engineers.

Fime mayor notified time council thnt lie hall
appointed Street Commissioner Kaspar as act-
l ag chairman of time Board of Public Worls-
Iurlnti time absence ot Ciimmirnian Winspear.
The Information was )placemi on Rio! ,

A resoluton by Hack directed time hoard
of Publc <s to emmiploy lahorers on time

s boulevard only ten days at a tIme
iIn order to give lS man) men employniemm-

ts possible. Adopted
Time alleged effort on time part or time water

orks compan to lumtrouce meters was ut-

tncked
-

by Taylor In a resolutIon , which de-

.carcl
-

that the use of the meters WItS In

defance of the tcrumms of time franchise , and
dt
tIlt rates to be charged were excessive
:11 unjust , thus worltlng a hardshIp on time

smal consumers. In timls cormnectlomm hI sub.
milell a communlcnton from

comparison
the city

between
engi-

tthe cost of water for a small family
lhe presEnt system and time meter rates
c ity engineer also submitted Instances where

large territory was supplied by n six-Inch
mnln , thus rendering the service! Inadlluate.-
In

.

t SnlJport of his rcsoluton Mr. Taylor said
tthat ho hal been one of hIs con-
stuents time water works com pan hnl

to allow him water unless Ito limit In
a meter. lie believed that the aclon of the
water works company was unjust
and that the council simould tale sonic acton
ilu defense of time consumers.

lhmmrkley declared that time action of time
water works company was an outrage , and Itthe oummcil had any power to make It
form

, to its contract It shoull, he done After
some further discussion time maier was rlfcrred to the commitee omm al11 water ,

whim I lowell , Kmnent to lues-
tgate

-
and report at the next meeting.

WANTS A IlETTliit CnOSSING-
.ment

.

) imrescmmte a resolution declaring
Fonrtecnth street crossIng of the Union

Pacific and Burlngton raiiroads a nuisance
and diretng city atorney t'take necessary steps cornl
lIeu the raIlroads to replace the bridge
hy a more suiable slrncture Time resolu-
than was the Second dale-warlgation. ThIs Is the bridge which ral-roads promised to replace about two yenn
ago , but nothing has been done 'towatdi
carrying out the agreement.
, The ordinance providing for bond Issues tc
supplement the exhausted amounts Issued on
various Improvement districts some years
age was referred back for one week amid the
comptroller and city attorney were elretedto submit opinions as to time

suds ploc ure. These bonds are to cover
warrants ott whIch the city Is now payIng
7 per cent Interest. As the bonds wilt draw
but 4 per cent time finance comnmittco recoin-
amended the ordinance a weEk ago as a meas-
ure

-
ot economy.-

In
.

vIew of time recent raIns the petition
(from property owners for tushlng time streets
In the busIness district was on file.

The Board of PublIc Works was dIrected
to advertise for bIds for paving time In er-
section of I'ourteenth and Jones streets will
Colorado sandstone. .

1EICSO.4i , J'tlC.laIf.tPIlS.

H. Murray of Wymoro Is at time Murray.
H. famIsh , Batavia , Ill , , Is registered at

time Darler. .
Senator Rnthbun of Cambridge wa at the

Arcade yestenlay
C , A. MIlls of Beatrice took dInner at the

Arcade )'clerday.-
H.

.

. 'v. Wlgman Is registered at tbe Darker
from Kansas City. ,

Stuart Shears of Lincoln tool dinner at the

lurr yesterday.
Frail C , iivett and wife ot Sioux City ant

guests at time h'axtfl
Mr. anJ Mrs. Thumas flramiley of Phladel.-phla

.
are registered nt time Paxton

J. 'V Atlaimma' and Hay Amlammis are regis
tonal at the Darker front Logmmm: , la .

Mrs. Pllck and daughter and Miss Dora
ileuttis of West Point tool dinner at the
:lorchants yesterday.

Frank Cimristlaumson , advance agent tor
Sousa's band , all George N. Loomis , 1Ivance,

:

agent for Gilniore's bald , vere at time Paxton;

yesterday.
At time Mercer : Miss A. n. Llraston , Lln

cell ; Jan Owen , floston ; 1V , S. ,

Clarinda ; hi. Wlhl , Kansas City ; ,
Landers , W'o ; MIss Dupommt Landers , Wyo. ;

Wiiiiaumm Walker , Landers.Yyo . ; n . H Stod .
dar , Cleveland ; W. A. Steele , Des imloiuioa ;

J. W. lolnl , Chicago ; S. n. lumaugh , Port
land ; I. 1 Stahl-, Chicago-Nnhr""lu" , Il mutt hIntoi

. time Paxton-Ii. Tlermmey . J. A. Harris ,

lrolen How ; H. G. l'etermtS'est i'olnt
At the Arcade-U. J , Fogult , Fremont ;' , J , Crltl' , Arlington ; I. Myerl , L.irmcoiui I'

At time :llarc-lr. . W. Nieman
Shmmmi'Ier ; I , NOlth Plate ; A.:r Leomunr'i' , Norfolk.

the Jclchlnts-F. C. Cerimoy , iomlge'F-
imQnyms

, ;
1 ( llun . flt'Iiti ; John G . Ulch ,

'lumgi Pilme ; J. S. hoover , Bue ;HiC , A. Peterson , Olkl.nt.
S

Lua.1 JtIfIVIi1'IRS ,

Time will of Presley ii. Green of Irvlngton
has huen offered for probate

Time svlll ot I'lank hiamge , who ((111,1, rc-

cently
t-

, was ted for probate All lila IJrop-
erly

-

was left his wife
A immeetiag of timuse Interested In tie connty

canal project is coiled for 4 oclock nitci . .
noon lt tile CommercIal club

ltegina Morrow has flied her objectons
witim Judge Baxter against Henry ,
her sl61er's soim-imm.law , acting as the admin-
I t'ator of limmilly Icbpcler's estate it Is-

clalnell that tie wi Mrl liespeler was
ly , cad was not l'rfllerly'

uuthentcntel 01 whIch account she conlests-

Ia . :
I'ranl larmer . 70C Marcy street , was

time Italics thus morning at 1 o'clocle
whim a LIQoe)' mumm1 wndagc,1, toreheall Iml

:

said timat lied been struck with a sho'el-
at Tenth amid streets , lie '01on hits way Up town get a doctor for hl8
wife's sister alli al ll.lnJ) the railroad tim ig
staten III: Knott other men ICt

Ond one of the atrammgt'rs struck iiimm-

u..Iustico
.

. decIded a reimievium COStI yes-
terdny

-
ownershlll ot a bloombed bnll-

do . About flurten months ago J. N.
'rhmoummas made Jurchasf of 1 hull pup of Ed
'43bon . TIe: dog rapiiiy and showed

BO many tine paints that Mason grew tired oC
hl imargalmm , under which lie sold time imup Cor

$0 , or this only $ t being cash , and Itverlllew ago caught him while Lii matler . mvi 5-

eetimmg km ii dm01) ilouhe. Meson time pup
at a barber simop on l'ourlctnth kpDouglafront which McGinnis took hiiimi a
Cew clays ago , after I Set to , Iii which raze rs
were freely drawn. 'J'homal sets lila dog)

again.

ONTRA FOR FORT CROOn

tqci -
Third Lot ( Rcoalved Prove S tis-

.notor
-otBb1s

{ the Department
. -I (,

M . F. KEEE GUS TIlE BIG END or IT

ha-

otal
. r-T for tby . Foot Ul' to

&5HOO77Sr.mf thin -lhI.lfrM II (0111-
0tton - mclnll '1:1111 to

the 'iirtc Inrrlflnng ,

WASh fGToN , Apri n.-Spcclal( Tele-
gram.-The) Ilng lmcndltmg lulton of nwarl-In

.
g the ccntract for time construction of pe-

eral
-

new hull 1lngs nt l"ort Crook was fnall-
ysettel when Secretary ofVnr Lament , late

thi afternoon , awarded to M , p KeCe of
OmRha the contract for doing time principal
plrt ot time work at the total price
of $86,077 , Ieto Is giveim time contract
for constructing nil of them buildings at $69,323 ,

tle piumbing at $6,390 , time heating at $9,845
and gas pipingI at $ :no. Time cnlrnct Is-

awnrlel, for the constructon cf a barrack-
ingw for four cotiupammies! , bachelor quarters

tor eight officers , one wagon shied , 1 crema-
tor

-
)' , magazine , hosllnl, , stewarti's quarters ,

n rRlroa,1, track and I corral fence
Abraham ltosenherry Is nwnrdel time con-

tract
-

for building time lecl < lrs! the barrcksat hut bids of $2,4G8t7 , anti P. II , Mahoney Is
given tIme contract for building time raIlroad
tracl < nt his blel ot 7699. There were poen-
hldders for time work ot the
bllldings , two for constructng

pipe
Clrel for time heating apparatus.

Ofilcimils In the Iuartermnstcr's office ex-
pres

-
gratification trt time coutracts imave

been placed , as this the third ( line bids
hare been asked for , anti the omcers here arenxious that this work siuouiml with
much haste as Psaiblc. Time eceel ,

lS
the contract 'viii leave tmo awnrlng
tomorrow morning-

.I'EN

.

U TWO WIIIIi4 TU I'I.I lnlW ,

SOlth lmientmm; 'VII Stave Time to Argue 18-
HfJhl, to l.nmi.I. .

WASHINGTON , April 9.Speeiah( Tellram.-Tlmo) secretary of time Interior has de-

cided
-

that the prochaimmatlomi openIng time

Yankton reservation shall not be Issued until
n final setlement has ben made as to time
right ot the state of South Dakota to file on
[0,000 acres of the best land In time reservation.
The omclal letter of time secretary was today
lent to the of South hakota , statiumg
that two weells' time wl be allowed In
whlclthe state cn file papers and
w itim a ot showln that It has legal rightto time loam] . It Is saul that nt time eximirotioim
of that timmme time secretary , by his official al-,

vi ser , time assistant alorey general , will de-
clJe time case fnallr . possible that a

hearIng mmmay allowed time .represen-
tatvo of time state

Is not kimowum that the humdlaim

wil tale any panll 11Wtime mimatter. Time
once

still contend that Inasmuch as time 00-,
has been purQhase4' from tIme hmmiuiaims . nndpaid for , ( lie Ymmumkons imavo no Interest In
tthe aralr. 'rhp oihichals ot the Indian
thlnl law !Is entirely In favor otolce
tate and that thQ Indians have a weakcase.

Preldlnt! Cleveland will net Issue his
proclamaton ipitil thme secretary of time In-

announced his decision at tIme end
oC the two weUs' tme allowed time state ofSouth Dakota. if case be decided
iIn favor or time state , and shal allowed to
tnkl ! the land hut question . that would causenether delay In time proclamnatkmn , since time
llaw provides that the state must flue on time
llands prIor to the. , opening of the reservation
tto settlement. . -, ,

AFFAIRS T&i i SOUTE OIetisHL-

.uiIiMattoi
.

. . , -U ; 'm.ediftitor: time City CofincilL-
i5rewer. Go un "Strtke. .

and
'I.ho: now cfy 'unol"met" yestercay afternoon

oranize. Janmes was elected
p . hind no opposition , time other
candidates having withdrawn In his favor.

Mayor Johnston appointed time following
commltes and then time meeting adjourned
unUnext Monday evening :

FinanceUyan , Mullaiy and flhanehard.
. Streets Aiieysthmhla'al -( era and Uyan nnl

Juchiciary-Wal ( era . Mica and Franek.Fire and Water-Mien Waiters amid iiuhia.] 'oiice-Fr.-tneic , 3iuiialy and Hyland .Pubiic Liuihdirmgs-Muhiahy , andl1csIlianchmard-
.i'ubiic

.

Franek.
Ligimts-flianclmaud , ' anti

Ltcense-H 'lanIJ , Mien mind Iltulla.Prtntimig-iiiuiiaiv. Iylnll and ityan.
Charly-Uran , '?'lnek ant J3iurmcimarcj.

South Ommumilimi Irnwery "lllloyel Strlie.
In accordance with time request of time Cen-

tral
-

Labor union time enmpioyes of time South
Omaha Ilrowimig company went on a strike
yesterday noon Time men heft time grounds
without any disturbance and everything
tthe brewery remained Quiet as far as abut
teroust demonstratons were concerned. The
men away time brewing company's
property , but sentnels were ported on all
the roads the works and every
passerby was gIven a postcr upon which was
printed time the Central Labor union

The entire 0111cc force turned In . donned
overalls and went to worl Henry "les was
leept so busy rolling out barrels had
no time to attend the afternoon ofmeetngtthe city counci.Mr. that the strike wl not
iInterfere vitim his business nt all , as lies
over 8,000 barrels of beer tim lila cellars allcan worry along flr a whIle , Time brewery
will not shut down , as enollgh men employel,
bout the Place still remain to keep time plant
unning. _ _ _ _ _ _

MIlc I fly (o4sip.
The Ladies Ail society of time First Meth-

.odlst
.

church meet Thursday afernoon-at time residence of Mrs Morse.
All of tIme young ladies employed at time

government muicroscopist ofilee have been laid
oft on account ot jack of export orders. 1 Ih.
teen young ladles are alected by time order
No more eXllort meats Ins1ectell until
receipts of live stock Immcrcas-

e.Unitt'ti

..
J'r"lhlnrlll I'remmbytimr.

The United 1lesbterlnn Prestimyterya-
pemmedc Its Ilnth annual session nl

tthe Park Avenup Presbyterian church
last evenlnJ ''hell'IS a large
l1enlance delegates , including lIes' .

I . . or Kemminey , Hev J. r. Itoss-
cit South Omaha' . ' ::1te5. Peter Swan of North
lend , 11ev. 5. SStosvmirt ot Mmmrray , 'Eider

. . LatIn cf ' , 1111er J. M. Wlller_

Held of S.lth Mlfr , . i. ' at-
Dunbar , gllel' J; ,

(" , Johnston of gwlnJlIes's. I. 1 . lawI (
'

, John Wllumson , . . ,

J. A. lelerson) t'ndrhomas: anti
melers r1 Campbell amid
J. H. McCuiioclm. ' pinaumum-

.11ev.
.

. M. M. allcm ; ot Kearney deliveretla-
im excehhoimt serni9it 'Time Perfect Man "

Time )' devote today, to time
trmmmmsmctiomm of m-fut1imt IJHlneRS Ietween time
hours of a. rn. mtrti 5 p. nu '
delegates mire e . f ),. this morning.h-

tuitmIr.mIs

.

, elf ( I' tlu lu III JImit-
I.Ch1hiYIitNii

.

, % prl 9.Traitmimmen report
that there are hurdrrJl1 of cattle dyln along-
side tIme < s , where they driedduring ( ralroac''ih1!; :

'
.

- .11 '-

Inccchal
; '

i'is are for bilious.
ness , bilious headache , dyspep.
sia , heartburn , torpid liverdiz.-
ziness

, .

sick hcadachcbad, , taste
jin the mouth , coated tongue
loss ofappctitcsallow, skinctc" ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cats ofalof tLm.

Go by tile book Pills ict and
25 + fl LOX , 1300k at your
druggist's Ot' write D F. Mien Co. ,
365 CanaL' St. , New'nrk. .. .. '

.

. . e'r. t tum Vie, I0 i ..
.- - - -

This TestimonialI is Up to Date'T
.

And Means S0l1ething
.
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Feared Life More Thaii Death

Because Existence Was Only Misery

But Hood's Sarsaparilla Effected One of the Most Wonerful Cures
in the History or Medicine.

Mnny of time cures by I001R SIRn-
.1n'1U

-
IU1e gole Ullon meold as won-

derful
-

"Ieto'les In mellcn I hlslory.
Time case stated below must certainly

be fldltd to time list of time most remark-
able

;
of' medicin-

e.I
.

only illustrates how potlnLnle nn-
turo's remedies whll bll ht together
lII time eomlnnto !, IH'olwrtol anti by
thl' l'OClSS 11Ucllnr to Hood's Siirst-
mrlila. :: -

i : . '.l'imims It Is that JOOIIS Su'mIH': : : :

1'la llsscsses its great lomI pm'lfy-
11g powel'S) , and by which It : eom-

.11lshes

-
RICh wOllle'Cul elres.

Time story of MrH. Elwards , of SIS-
.IWISlol

-
1 Bridge , N. Y. , gh'cl
111 him her own worls , Is deSeThlg of
careful m'eading !y every WOIIn , match
itt fiet by nil who sumiTutiii any WiY
front tuimpure O' Ilolsoled 1)100(-

1.Mis

) (!. Edwards Is 10W Ih'llgwith her
ditughttei' , who Is time wlft 01 MI' . . T. F-
.hlnstlimgs

.

, It eOlttelol' , In I neat 1111
cozy house , sit 10S Ontario , AeUI."Suspension Bridge , N. Y. , March 5 , l89.
"C I. Hood & Co" , Lowell , Mass :

"Dear Sirs-I: wish to say not 1 few but
nmaimy words In favor of Hood's Stmrsaparihla ,

as I alone through Gol's blesilng has done
for mae what no elector or any medlclno coI11or mild do for me Up to two years ago
ived

1

l In Loel.port , N , Y. , nil my life and what
I herein state Is wel known to my friends
all many acquaintances In that cly . In
March , IS7 my last child was bormm , at
which tmo I became afflicted whim what time

doctors termt ml( leg , I broke out In its
worst forum emi my left Imh , causing terrible
suffering , and many tmes my

Life V-a3 De3palred Of.
Thin famiy physician gave my case mucl I

I sPEnt money freely for med
Iclne3 with oumly ten10rary relef . lCeCiifli
boarders , I hall to lie aim may feet a great
deal , which aggrlvated time trouble , mind soon

mayRight
Limb Became Afect = d

antI It seemed as If time enl, was lear at hiimcl .
I used to rest uuiy left I < nee In I chair , and
stand al my rigimt limb which brought on

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

.
CURED & ' I

. NO PAY UNTIL CURED

.Lt _ ,, ' WE fEHR You TO 8,000 pitiw : .
: e .i Wrie for Hank References .

* EXAMINATION rREE

Jo Operaton . No

FOR

DetentIon

CIRCULAR

from Business

THE 0. E. MILLER CO" ,
& 07-308 N. Y. Life Bldg.. OJlA A , NEB ,

Painless
Dentistry.m-
fp

.
,

" Bailey ,
" ! -'rlie Dentist.

, l! dot Floor , la'tOI ljlJ tfitlm ,Ild 1'lruDluTel .: Lalyal""dllt. (j'jnumaum Slok'J
Tulh extracted without t'atn lal".I remain-

.lol
..nscit.ua. Oreatest local ovrnlal' '1lUa&ndl sumidlng t.. lr"l.e., tma

n. ' r 4 .llt 111. part of Immtm l'OI ! 1

State. All t ol naUol lit IIwgat ltoaU' . ' .) lr e"l'erelc years II t

rheumatsm In time rIght Imip. Then while
wearIng a reel stocking , time coloring dye
poisoned time Infamed flesh on my nniles and
In less timan 24 hours , I broke out In a run-
ning

-
sore. What I suffered mme tongue can

tell , and for 18 years until June , IS!, my

Life Was a Continual Misery.
Five different times gangrene got Into my
system , nail hind I been possessed of time
memmums. I would have gladly had my left
limb aniputated. The flesh on my loft ormicie
became badly eaten amid affected tIme bone
which was plainly visible In several places.
My fnger and toe nails loosened and- amlofI . ly hair , which was quite abundant ,
came out profusely and my

Whole Body Was so Affected
that time least touch would cause a severe!

ltcimhng Eensaton to go over me I hail not
knomvui for years what a nIght's sheep was
without( some opiate prescribed by time doctor
to deaden the pain. I lived In torment , thread-
lag mleathmI yet cireathing life all the more My
druggist , lr . lunly , tool a deep Interest
In my case and would freluenty smuggest

some new oIntment or lotion .

"A' above stated , In 1892 , having rca"
about hood's Sarsaparilla , I decided to giv-

it
,

a I

Fair and Faithful
trial , realizing that ummy case was deepseat-
ad

-
, anc I was very much run dowmm.'imen

I had taken ( omir' hotes I pollvel )' lcnew-

I was imeimig helped. Gramluaiiy time sores imeal-

oil eu imiy 'right limb anl, my heft Imh: tool
on a healhier nllpearance. TIle clscharEe
which Iurl been tluito itrofuse omit ! very dlsa-

grcable gradmmmmlly ceased and

New Flesh' Began to Form
on my ankles and feet. New minUs came on
my fingers and toes and time pores on m1
scalp fast hued In with new hair. Time Itch-

Ing
-

nominations were .1tpelel and umly 1mb-
II nlnle became commmmletely curc I have tak-
en

-
abomut 20 bottles of Hood's SarsaJarla

anti I knosv (hint I owe my recovery entirely
to this medicine. Time flesh on the afflIcted
limb Is now perfect and smooth and only a
slight dlscolorlton remains as a reminder
of time dreadful aihliction. My hip trouble ,

which was far advanced wheum I commenceJ-

tnklng hood's Sarsaparia , alhough It hal
been overcome , has left a slight lameness.
Aside from this I have never hind I laln
01 lost nn umour's sleep oum Account of my
ankle tram any of time troubles I have men
tloned , since October , IS2 , .

. ' ,

The Blessing of Which
'a

I nrCnIi)3to Hooimi's sarsaparl or Hood's
OlIve Ointment I have also words of praise.-

I

.

uEod 2 hexes and I can truly SR ) It gave
the most soothing relief to the Inllmed flesh
of any ointment or loton applied. I hope ev-

ery
-

sufferer whose cOUlllalnt Is In any way

afectel
, by ImllUr bled , will give 100 1'1

Sarsaparia 1 fair trial I feel very grateful
for time wonderful henef It has been to mae, -

and wIsh Its Proprietors continued success. "
Mrs , C'uthl A. EdwarJl , 108 Ontario Ave.

WhatDruggistHuntley Says
w. J. Hunty , time wel Imown druggist ,

Ie 3! Maui St. , , N. Y. , nays March
i ::, 1895 :

"Mrs. Cymmthmia A. Edwards was a resIdent
of Locicport for many years , Her frlencs
thought lien case hopeless , lud had about
glveum Imp when she to take 10011-
sSarfapI'la . That was tlo remcly that cured

her and brought lien whcre she In toia)"

Above iis ' We Say
HoodsThC, SarsaparillaI-s

;
.

the On'y'
True Blood' Purifier

Prominently in lie Public Eye Today.
- ---- - -

2 ' 6'"I'# # ## #' 3'8I ##" I ' #" 8"6 ,

"456" "456" G' 456"-- --- - -
.II

To 1etail Dealers of Ciga.'s. :
'
ot
1u JI11'CI1100 out' nosY IJwt) 1 !(0$ wlhuut( expense of

11'InOIIgO wil HCI11 you thin

" Olllll Dnly lIce tom' a months (rutIH :With cant tholStlul, clgal's pll'clmcll Tlioau clguli
are without doubt time Jnest ai.OO cllal', Jn the mmurlut.-

IIIJAi1ANTi1IlD

: .

TO 11 1'IISf CUSS
A trial order you ,

::I cu 1-2 POt. cent for cash

DUFFY &CO. , Omaha , Neb.Larnajiaa
.,,#&'.: I.'J #& I"I J '## " " M'

. ,- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - S _- - --------
'Ibi. I'&OILIu. itemuedy cure , qutckl m'urmanonty! '

nllurUUI di.cmm. , SYuak &1ezwryL.oisoi bralis l'iwer ,
Uea".cloUelulne. , . I.u.i ' It.sIIIy. tightly vwt.
lul.u'l drouw.IIIUI''i, . wmmtiugdt.ensepc.us. .

,
. "ulhl,1 . esce.sep Cumitaimii ao

!JteiSlSI I Iiluu.l builder. b1aej
" , ' , , tu palo n.i many tUllon.1 la.it7carrtedl ..Ironl,

,
I
-' ' .

.
J a

SOstiOClcet.
writtmi , :trlt: career : .

. (J . , . JJ ttl,' frr" ' bUl" _
, , , nawe . ,I" DU. l.b DU . J'H. ' lal. ont! Nu

"i , JwareJ , . EoidbyvurogoiIiorathirels7iaresSecdCo. , ,I' ImUaton l1100ic TowJlu Vllcl& t-

lii IOmtUe4Ucmmflll , 1Ul., A C said Its' Vlc.r A I.rbaot Drrll


